Surprisingly different...

Introduction
One of Bali's best kept secrets, Alila Manggis is a secluded, stylish seaside resort in Manggis, East Bali. Set amidst a coconut grove, the resort nestles between the sea and the majestic Mount Agung, Bali's most sacred mountain.

All rooms and suites face the ocean with clear views across the straits to Nusa Penida. A contemporary interpretation of traditional Balinese architecture is artfully combined with modern amenities to create a relaxed environment in harmony with its natural surroundings.

Location
Alila Manggis is situated within the regency of Karangasem, close to the village of Candidasa, and provides the perfect base from which to explore unspoiled East Bali. This area of the island is renowned for its spectacular beauty, where the steep rise from coast to mountain creates magical scenery. It is also the gateway to the dive islands of the East Coast, the mother temple of Besakih and the great water palaces and kingdoms of East Bali. Via the new Professor Ida Bagus Mantra road, Alila Manggis is just 1 hour and 30 minutes' drive from the international airport.

Accommodation
The 53 rooms and 2 suites are housed in traditional two-storey thatched Balinese pavilions reminiscent of the village Wantilan, meeting hall. The Superior rooms, located on the lower floor of each block, boast a private terrace while the Deluxe rooms on the upper level have a balcony with day bed. All rooms are designed to maximise the views across the coconut grove, the swimming pool and the sea. In-room amenities include Cable TV, In-room safe, IDD telephone, Mini bar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms &amp; Suites</th>
<th>Sq metres</th>
<th>Sq feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior Room</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Room</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Services & Facilities
Complimentary Wi-Fi Internet access, in-room dining, Alila Living boutique, meeting and wedding venues, airport transfers and car rental facilities, complimentary shuttle service to Tenganan and Candidasa based on hotel schedule, laundry service.

Alila Experience
Discover the hidden treasures of East Bali. Allow our Leisure Concierges to tailor activities according to your personal interests for an all-round destination experience. One of Bali's most renowned cooking schools specializing in East Balinese cuisine, including traditional Balinese cooking class, Catch & Cook Seafood Cooking and an Organic Garden Cooking Class.
Bars & Restaurants

Seasalt
Seasalt restaurant is beautifully set in a traditional Balinese pavilion with a view of the Indian Ocean. The name is inspired by a neighbouring organic salt farm that East Bali is famous for. Serving both a contemporary menu and a range of Indonesian and Balinese favourites, Seasalt is also an integral part of Alila Manggis Cooking School. Open daily from 07.00am to 10.30pm for breakfast, lunch and dinner.

Lobby Lounge
Adjacent to the reception area with capacity for 32 people, the Lobby Lounge serves refreshments and cocktails. Open daily from 10.30am to 10.30pm.

Pool Side
Hot and cold snacks, as well as assorted refreshments are served poolside in the midst of the coconut grove and lawn with direct access to the beach with capacity for 46 people. Open daily from 10.00am to 06.00pm.

Ocean Bar
Follow the sound of the waves to the Ocean Bar, East Bali’s new spot to eat, drink and chill out. Nestled right by the ocean, the Ocean Bar at Alila Manggis is a cosy al fresco lounge and bar offering an extensive and creative menu of drinks and light bites. A relaxing destination to enjoy cool refreshment, sunset cocktails, or drinks under the stars. Open daily from 02.00pm to 11.00pm.

Spa & Wellness

Surya Yoga Retreat & Wellness Programs
‘Surya’ means sun in Sanskrit, and is inspired by the yoga practice of ‘surya namaskar’, or sun salutations, normally performed in the morning to greet the new day. Aply located overlooking the ocean along Bali’s east coast, where the sun rises, Surya comprises a 10m x 10m yoga shala. It offers a spacious, graceful and peaceful environment for the pursuit of wellbeing, centred around specially created wellness programmes designed to help guests find a balanced lifestyle, rediscover health and enjoy themselves.

Spa Alila
From facials to aromatherapy massages, our spa experiences are presented in the haven of two outdoor spa bales located on the grounds of the Pandan Forest, facing the sea, allowing nature to soothe you towards total relaxation.

Alila Manggis Seaside Weddings
Alila Manggis offers the perfect setting for an intimate wedding. Experience the tranquil and inspiring surroundings amidst the beauty and tradition of Bali. Ceremonies and events can be organised on the grounds within tropical gardens, under the coconut grove or by the sea. For an occasion to remember, Alila Manggis can choreograph a traditional wedding ceremony featuring the Balinese nuptial blessing, bridal procession, a cocktail reception and a royal Balinese dinner on property or in a tranquil and beautiful outside location, or a combination of both.

Events and Celebrations
From celebrations to meetings and retreats, our team would be happy to plan and co-ordinate every detail to ensure a most memorable experience. In addition to one meeting room option, we also offer many outdoor options that would create a Surprisingly Different meeting venue. This combined with numerous team building and spouse activity options makes us a most attractive location for your next event or celebration.

Meeting Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set-up</th>
<th>Alila Meeting Room</th>
<th>Shala by the Ocean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Shape</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardroom</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting Equipment
Overhead Projector, LCD Projector, AV Screen, White Board, Flip Chart, Microphone

Surprisingly Different
The hallmark of Alila is the combination of innovative design and luxury in unique locations, set apart by an unprecedented level of private space, crafted artisanship, personalised hospitality, and bespoke learning journeys. Alila means “Surprise” in Sanskrit, which suitably describes the refreshing character of our properties and impressions of our guests when they stay with us. In support of sustainable tourism, Alila hotels adopt EarthCheck operating standards, integrating the natural, physical and cultural elements of their environments. To stay at any of Alila’s hotels & resorts is to embark on a destination experience – be it in recreating the flavours of the local cuisine, enhancing your well-being through ancient healing arts or the thrill of adventure sports, you will re-discover the luxury of living at Alila.
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